
THE KKTl'KN OP THE POYK.

Only a waste of waters,
Only n tidelosH sea,
"Which is not life, which isi not death,
Hut death in life to mo.
Only tho years
Rolling their silent waves
Over tlio hvgone trouble,
Over life's liidden graves.

Only a drear g

For a hope that is long delayed,
And a weariful prayer for patience,
And A wish that may not ho prayed.

Why am I ever watching ?

What can I ever see 1

Only a dove that is coming
From o far-o- ff land to me.

Only a branch it is bringing,
"Which tells of a clearer day,
And bears me a promise of peace and life,
"When the waters have passed away.

r.tlitiiiml Iaan.
It may bo said that, on tho one hand, thero

was nothing in Kuan's birth or training to
prepare us for the development of his sur-
prising powers. Imt, on tho other hand, ho
did not rely on these powers alone, and his
hucccss was as much owing to the most prin-f- ul

and assiduous study as tohisnative genius.
His wife described him as "moping about for
hours, walking miles and miles alone with his
hands in his pockets, thinking intensely on
his characters. No one could get a word from
him. Ho studied and slaved beyond any actor
I ever knew." !efore acting tho part of "King
Lear," it is said that ho went through sceno
after scene before tho pier-glas- s from mid-
night to noonday. Forthesameparthestudied
tho effects of madness iu constant visits to
JSt. Luke's and iU thlehem Hospital, and he
was always on tho watch for touches of na-

ture, which ho afterwards reproduced with
great effect. Towards tho end of his life,
being with Rome friends at tho Castle Inn,
llichmond, he was asked when ho studied.
'I am studying now," ho replied, pointing to

n man on tho other side of tho room who was
far gone in liquor, but was trying to look a- -

if ho was sober. "I wish some of my 'Cas-hio- s'

were here. They might seo that instead
of rolling about in tho ridiculous way they do,
the great secret of delineating intoxication is
tho endeavor to stand straight when it is im-

possible to do so." One of Kean's finest
effects as "Sir Giles Overreach" was taken
directly from nature. I To had onco trespassed
on a farmer's land with a companion, and tho
farmer, learning they were players, threatened
them with tho stocks. Koan's companion
challenged the farmer to light, fought,
and was worsted, on which, "in a
paroxysm of defeated wrath which convulsed
Lis whole frame and seemed all but to suffo-
cate him, ho dragged open his shirt-coll- ar and
tore it to ribbons. This incident was not lost
upon Kean, who subsequently reproduced it
in tho last scene of ,1 A'eto W'ty to I'd Old
DibU, when he appeared as 'Overreach' in
London; and no ono who saw him in that
character can ever forget tho appalling sensa-
tions produced by his manner, as with faco
ivid, eyes distended, lips swollen and parted
tit tho corners, teeth set, and visage quiver-
ing, he dragged open his shirt-colla- r and tore
it to ribbons." Such incessant observation
and study must have done far more to lit
Kean for his triumphant career than tho Eton
education which he is said to have received,
but about which many of his biographers aro
skeptical.

lie was tho natural son of a man who is al-

ternately described as a tailor, an architect,
and a stage carpenter, aud of a woman who
was sometimes u strolling player aud some-
times a hawker. Tho father had abandoned
tho mother before tho child's birth, and three
months after his birth tho child was deserted
in his turn. Ho was picked up in tho streets
by a poor couple, and was taken care of by
them till his mother reclaimed him in order
to train him for the stage. "When three years
old he figured as "Cupid" in a ballot at tho
Opera; he was afterwards w demon in tho
Drury Lane pantomime, and when Kemblo
brought out Jfucbiti at tho same theatre,
Keun, then aged six, appeared as ono of tho
goblin troupo in tho sceno of tho witches'
cauldron. On this occasion ho played tho
manager and tho rest of the goblins a trick
which "led to the abandonment of what Kem-
blo is reported to have termed tho finest com-
mentary on and illustration of Shakespeare
ever attempted on the stage.

Kean, being hampered by some irons which
had been applied to his limbs as a cure for
distortion, made a false step, tripped up his
neighbor, and sent the whole troupe sprawling.
One of the next events in Kean's boyhood is
his trial of a sea life. He ran away from
home, walked to Portsmouth, and shipped
himself as cabin-bo- y on a vessel bound to
Madeira. Of course ho was not long in dis-

covering that ho had mado a change for tho
worse. To procure his freedom, he affected
complete deafness and lameness, keeping up
the deception so well that ho was sent to
hospital in Madeira, and thence back to Eng-
land. We afterwards hoar of sundry other
pranks, of continual escapes from the uncle
with whom ho was staying, of his turning
head-over-hee- ls and giving imitations of mon-
keys and knife-grinde- rs at taverns, and of his
being onco found tarred and feathered at a
public-hous- e where ho was tumbling and sing-
ing for halfpence. If this was not a worthy
preparation for an Etonian, it was still less in
character with the dignity of tho future tra-
gedian.

The beginning of Kean's dramatic career,
when people wondered who was "that little
man in the copes," waiting in tho hall at
Drury Lane, or when Mrs. Siddons, playing
with him at tho Belfast Theatre, asked, "Who
is that horrid little man ?" scarcely lead up to
the sudden success ho gained on his appear-
ance as ' '"Shylock." lint from that time forward
he rose from glory to glory. In almost every
part he played ho worked a revolution. Tho
conservatives of tho drama objected to his
black wig in the part of "Shylock," to the
"quickness of familiar utterance" with which,
as "I'ichnrd III," ho pronounced sentence on
"Hastings," to the "light, gay, andcarolessair"
substituted for gloom and grimness in tho
representation of "Iago." Hut tho public was
with Kean in all these points, and, right
or wrong, they were applauded to tho
echo. We have already heard of his recep-
tion as "Sir Giles Overreach." When ho
first acted "Shylock" to a thin house, the
actors in tho green-roo- m wondered how such
a noise could bo made by so few people.
Tho nightly receipts of the theatre rose ho
rapidly that tho committeo of management
doubled Kean's salary, and gifts, praises, tri-

butes flowed in to him from all quartors.
Among his finest hits must be ranked the atti-
tude he assumed in "Kichard III," when tho
action of the play w as suspended iu order that
he might stand for a while drawing figures
on the sand and gazing into vacancy. Of his
performance of "Luke" in Massinger's City
MaUiim" it is recorded that an old lady, who
had intended leaving him a largo sum of
money, was so appalled by the cold-bloode- d

villuiny he displayed, that she transferred tho
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Perhaps amidst all his triumphs tho most
gratifying recognition Kean met with was that
which he 'received from Garrick's widow.
Hhe declared at onco that Kean reminded her
of her husband, and when Kean dined with
her, she led him solemnly to a chair that had
been Garrick's favorite chair, saving to him,
"You are the only person I think worthy of
sitting in it." On Kean's complaining to
Mrs. Gavriek that tho critics often misappre-
hended him, giving him credit whero he did
not deserve it, and passing over parts on
which ho had bestowed tho greatest care and
attention, tho old lady replied naively, "You
should write your own' criticism. David always
did." But when Kean came out in tho part
of "Abel Drugger," Mrs. Garrick made tier-se-

lf

his severest censor. She wrote him tlio
following note: "Dear sir, yon can't play
'Abel Drugger.' Yours, etc., Eva Garrick.''
Kean replied more shortly still: "Dear
Madam, 1 know it. Yours, 'Edmund Kean."
Criticism from such a quarter ho took with
good grace, and tho play disappeared from
the bills after two more representations. But
it is interesting to contrast with this docility
Kean's proper pride and independence when
ho was bearded by uncultivated audiences.
At the Glasgow Theatre he quelled a disturb-
ance by advancing to the footlights and ask-
ing, with a contemptuous emphasis, "What
arc your commands, '' "''"" ' .' ' In Guern-
sey he applied to the audience a line from his
part,
."riiinanncrcil flops, kT,iii1 ye wlicn I command

An apology was demanded, and Kean ex-

claimed, "Apology! take it from this remark:
the only proof of intelligence you have yet
given is in tho proper application of tho
words I have just uttered." In like manner,
at the Coburg Theatre, being called after tho
fall of the curtain by an audience which had
not appreciated his acting, but thought itself
entitled to make him bow his acknowledg-
ments, Kean said calmly, "Well, I have
played in every civilized country whero Eng-
lish is the language of the people, but I never
acted to an audience of such ignorant, unmiti-
gated brutes as you are."

And yet Kean was doomed to face much
bitter opposition at various periods of his
life. His early struggles wore light compared
with the intensity of that in which ho was in-
volved by his unhappy intrigue with an alder-
man's wife. This, and the troubles arisiug
out of it, embittered his closing years, anil
the curtain which had risen on want and hard-
ship fell upon a more cruel sorrow.

A Chapter on l.oj lerio.
"Mle's a Lottery." Old horn.

The earliest lottery of which wo havo any
account was drawn at tho west door of St.
Fanl's Cathedral, London, on tho 11th of
January, l."i;! (11th year of Queen Eliza-
beth's reign), and continued day and night,
till the Hh of May. It was styled:

"A proposal for a very rich lottery, general with-
out any blimkcs coiitiiyniiiir a nute No of kooiI
priKes, iib well of rcdy amnio us of plate and

having been valued and prised by tlio
Cuiuinutiilim-ii- t of the (jueencs most excellent
Majesties order, to the extent that such commodities
as may chance to arrive thereof, after the charges
borne may be converted towards the reparations of
the lliivciis and Strength of the realme, and towards
such other public good workes. The No of lot ts
shall be .ioo.ihkj and no more; imd every lott shall b.)
the BUiiinie of teimu shillings sterling only, aud no
more."

In I'tffi another lottery for "marvellous
rich and beautiful armor" was drawn iu Lon-
don, and in 1(1 1! ono was organized iu tho
city of Beading for tho Council and Company
of Virginia, though to what Council this
alluded we cannot discover. In KiliO a lottery
w as permitted by Charles the First, tho profits
to bo used "for tho conveying of certain
springs of water into London and West-
minster." This is tho first mention of such
schemes in tho Statute Book. Iu tho roigu
of Charles tho Second, plate lotteries were
common ostensibly to reward those who hail
been faithful during tho interregnum, but
really to swell the depleted treasury of tho
"mutton-eatin- g king." These were tho origin
of endless schemes under the titles of 'Jloy.d
Oak," "Twelve-penn- Catches," etc., and tho
forerunners of the gilt-schem- and rallies of
tho present day. In Ki'.i.'i a Fenny Lottery
was organized with the capital prize of XV) ):)

for a penny, and the following your saw "Tho
Lucky Adventure; or Fortunate Chanye," be-

ing t'L'Ot") for a groat, or X':5no!) for a shilling.
In tho following century lotteries bocamo

more national iu character and gigintie in
proportions. On December 27, 1700, a par-
liamentary lottery was fixed for 150,)()()
tickets at W each ticket. These tickets wero
so rapidly sold that by tho L'Hth of February
the sum of i.'l,r()(),()(it) was completed. From
this period lotteries were of frequent occur-
rence, and the State used these means to pro-
vide funds for war and general Government
expenditures, until in lSHi the last State Lot-
tery in England was drawn on the 18th of
October.

In this country lotteries of all kinds and all
magnitudes have ever been favorites with our
speculative population, although dishonest
persons with bogus schemes have of late done
much to bring them into disrepute. A few of
the States, such as Kentucky, Alabama, aid
Louisiana, have them regularly incorporated
and superintended by commissioners, who
give bonds in heavy amounts for tho faithful
carrying out of tho scheme.

TOKlT'llE.
The Horror of a St. l.oniw Iloxpiml- - Niory of

Jiiuii'h Aliirlitiiuli, au Iniiiule-T- he AtrociticM
ot itic Inquisition HiirimttNrd.
The st, Louis Demwrat a few days since pub-

lished the following:
In yesterday's issue mention was made of the suit

of Jumvs Alurtuiigti the city to recover
f'ift.Oou dumagcK for im. lining und cruelly treat
liim while a putlent at the city Hospital. The trwl
lasted all day yesterday, in Judge Knight's Court.
Murtuugh was put upon the stand, and made the fol-
lowing extraordinary sutementH:

I have lived here two years lust March, and live
here now. In January, lotw, I was employed as a
qiiarryinun for Air. flutes. I win taken sick, aud
went to a house on Sixteenth, between Morgan and
Franklin avenue. Alter remaining there a short
time, Dr. O Keillv pave me a prescription, on tho
iiith 1 was sent by the Hoard of Health to the City
Hospital; went In the hospital wagon. They put mo
iu one of the wards, where i remained two hours,
anil then they put me In acell; it was a small roo.u
on the north side of the hull. The weather was very
cold. might lucre been out of my mind for a short
tune; was iu that condition until the 4th or Mh of
February. They mcUed ino up iu the cell where It
was very cold ; 1 could see no lire anywhere ; doa t
think there wuHsiidicieiit clothing on the bed. They
took me out of the cell, aud put a straight jacket oil
me with sleeves that wero two or three inches too
short. They put me in a ward ami let me Hit on a
hard chair lor thn o days and nights. The jacketwas kept on me two months, until it was worn out.ry. w,0"''1 1"11 11 "" I" the day time and take it
oil ut ri ght. In the ward I was tied hand and footto a beiihtead. I was too sick to nit up, aud thomuse tied me fast with straps and cords; the marKSare on my wrists yet. I was bound as If la a vice.Don't know how long I was kept in that condition;It was for months. I as conscious all tho time, andno intention was paid to mu. Dr. Clark rume seve-
ral times to see me, und asked mu how I was and I
told him I wanted to by released; ho paid no'atteu-tlo- n

to my request.
While in the cell my feet were frozen; when I

came out I could not walk. Aty feet remained hi
that condition until the tllh of July. Dr. Clark used
to come around every day ; sometimes twice a day;
sometimes lie would not come at all. Dr. Hays was
the physician who attended to that ward. I admit
that I tore tho bed clothes. Dillon was the eluuf
nurse of tho Hospital. When I wan aide to move
around I was put to work. When I complained
Dr. llavs said 1 was not worked half enough. I
was detailed from the doctor's oiilce ui work.
One nurse was called Dr. Haseltlne; another Hare--
jvwV itoiw Uw WW aU carrj w'awr.

I wss compelled to work on Mis dummy thatcarries grub to tho patients. My toes at thotime were In a bud condition. The big too
of the left foot was entirely exposed to thebone; no flesh on It, ami it was black; on thoother toes there was proud flesh. When I com-
plained they told me I was not worked half enough.
When I refused to work they sint me back to tuo
cell. They then took another notion and put m(. to
Rome other work, but I left the Institution. My toes
were very tender, but I could wear nhvs withpain. I su tiered the most terrible pain from tho
straight-jacke- t, and I begged them to take It on me.
The jacket was squeezed on me ami laced up: tho
slec es were so tight that I could scarcely draw mv
breath. The Jacket was made of canvas, like thatused on vessels crossing the Atlantic

The witness here pulled oil" ono of his shoos
find showed his toeless foot to the Jury. He also
showed the marks of the cords on his ankles ntnl
wrists. The foot looked like Mie nndcr surface of a
bear's hind paw, with the claws cut oir.

I begged Dr. (. lark not to cut olf two of mv toes
that were getting well ; but one man seized hi' by
the head and another by the arm, and another g;ivo
me chloroform. I never knew of the lom of my toes
until next morning. Dr. Clark appeared excited,
and made great preparations: he was excited by tho
students standing around. The next morning ono
of the patients gave me a pan of warm water, ami
told me to put my feet In It. I refused, and he hit
me on the head with a club; his name was Hart-rout- ,

a nurse. I was horrltled at seeing the condition of
my tors. I was compelled to leave my bed nm l go
to work, lly toes were amputated twice. Dr. Dillon
cut them w ith his knife at the llrst Joint.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
FOK THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

snnhurn nod all discolornt ions and irritations of tho
sltin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use iVrirht's
Alconated Clycenne Tablet. It is dihciously friutrant,transparent, and has no equal as a toilet soup. Kur sale ,y
dnurgiM generally. II. A O. A. WH1UUT. No. i,A
CUI.SNL'T Street. a 4 4

Egy DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator nf the Cotton Dental Association, is now tho

otih mif in Philadelphia who devotes his enlu-- timi und
practice to extrjictintf teeth, absolutely without puin. Iy
fresh nitrous oxulegaa. Ortice, brJ7 WALNUT St. IhlJS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-FAN-

TREASURER'S DEPARTS! ENT.
Puit.ADK.Ll'HiA, May, IB, 1H.

NOTICK TO STOCK HOLD KRS. The books are now
open for subscription and payment of the now stock of tail
Company. TUOilAS T. FIRTH,

6 IS ant - ' Treasurer,

jgy- - "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Famed.1 The time to save money ia when you earn

it, and the way to wive it is by depo-mina- - a portion of it
weekly in the old KKAV'KLl.N SAV1NO FUND, No. 1 .

8. FOURTH Street, below Chesnnt. Monoy tn large or
mall amount received, and five percent., interest allowed.

Open dully from 9 to 8. and on Monday evnninira from 7 to 9
o'clock. CYRUS OA.DWALT.ADF It,

8 hi Treasurer.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
l'uiLADEl.l-niA- , Pa., May 3d, 1SC.9.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this clay declared a

semi-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tho
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable la cash on awl after May 30,
1869.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the OUlce of tho Company, No. 23s S.
Third street.

The Otllce will be opened at S A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 39 to June 5, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P.M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,
B 3 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

168 is due and payable on of before June 13.

jU2OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. H IS WALNUT STREKT.
This Company ia now prepured to dispose of Lota, clonr

of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. Tho ad-

vantages ottered by this Comatery are well known to be
eqnal if Dot anperior to thoao posaessed by any othur Oerao-ter-

Wo invite all who desiro to purchase Rnrial Lota to call
at tho ofllce, where plans can bo soou and all particulars
will he Rivon.

To societies desiring large tracts of land a liberal rod no-

tion will be mode.
ALFREDO. HARM En, President.
MARTIN LA'NDKN'BKRUKK, Trtuumror.

MicHAFL JVUiHivr, Secretary. L'iu
PATENTS.

QinCEFOH PKOCUUIXU I'ATKNTS,
FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOUKTI1 STIIEET, rillLA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. 400 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Olllce, WasbJngton, D. C.

II. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patenta

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Prtnclpa
Otllce, 1 hliadelphla. 611m

PATENT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CIIESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

rRAKCI3 D. rASTORXUg,
' SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for inventions In tho United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the same promptly transacted. Call or send for cir-

culars on Patents.
Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 smth

PATENT OFFICE.
PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Fatent for
New Inventions are advised to consult with C H.
EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecuting
cases before tho Patent Olllce aro unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full informa-
tion to inventors can be had on application. Models
made secretly.

C. II. EVASS,
8 4thBtnt N. W. Cor. FOURTIIandWALNUT

JJATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITKD

DiAiM AJNU JSUUUl'iS.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

8 13 stuthSm No. 311 WALNUT Street.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E STABLIS1IED 17 9 5.

A. S. nODlMSOM,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKLNQ-GLASSIi-

ENGJtAVlNGS,
UEAUT1FUL CULOMOM,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND F1CTURB FRAMES.

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
3 15 Fifth door above tho Continental, Phlia.

J O II W SMI T II,
l.OOKING-CJIAW- H AND PICTUItK FUA.HU

MANl'FACTUUKIl,
113 LE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, Central ARent for the sale of the "Eureka"

Pa'iut Cuudc using entree and Tea Puts something
that every family kliuuld have, and by which theycau save urty per ceuU

'1 rmie. .uppiitd at a llleral discount.
i li 4 K, tltf Aid U STHSXT,

OARRIAOES.
CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES!

WILLIAM 1). UOGKKB,
CAr.RIACTJ BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CIIESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture Jbrlit

for the

Sr2V2Ia SEASON
OP

1 H o o,
COMBINING

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OF FINISH
Attention given to repairing. 1417 stuth 3tn
Currlnpes Stored Riid Insurance effected.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

A Largo Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
DtCI.CDtrJO

Coupe Rockaways, Pha-tons- , Jenny Linda, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc., 3 23 tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.- .,,,. "

FURNITURE.

FOR

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
GO TO

RICIlOfJD & C O..
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

6 5 Un ADOVE CIIESNUT, EAST SIDE.

CENT.'S FUHNISHINQ GOODS.
p A T E N T 8 II O U L 1) K H-- 3 E A M

SniliT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING bTORR.
PKRFKCT FITTING KHfK'1'8 ANI DRAWEKb

made from meaaiironiflnt nt short notice.
All other artielm of tiHNTLKMRN'tt OitluSS UOOIW

in fall varieti.
"WINCHESTER CO.,

1! II No. 7 t til 1KSNUT Street.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WAIUrAXTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
B 275rp NO. 814 CIIESNUT STRUCT.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETO.

2"OBEltT SIIOEMAKEli & CO.,

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices

for cash. 12 4

WINDOW GLASS.
The puhncribers are m&Qutacturinff daily. 10,000 foot of

bent Quality at

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Ronsrh Plate and Itiblied Olana, Knamolled, Stained,

Kuiriuved, and Ground lilatrf, wtiicli Uiuy offer at lowuat
tuuikut latea.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
6 29 3m No. 613 MARKET Street, Plilla-la- .

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

TR. THOMAS & CO
DEALERS IN

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

k. w. coitNEit or
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Strccta

6 iitl am PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLO VVMA N ,

CAlirENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK Street, PhiladAmM

ORHY'G TAR I'KLKSS

FRUIT PRESERVING V O V D E R,
In warranted to keep Rtrowtierriea miporinr tn any k'lnwn

prncem. an well en otliur I nut, wulnmt l,eiu,r
i'ricu, Ui tunla a packaue. bold by tlio kiuuoi j.

ZANE, NORNY A CO.,
PROfltlKTOitS,

6 i9 1m No. IM North RKUOND Kt., I'uilwla.

FIRE AND PURCLAR PROOF SAFE

0. L. M A I S E R.
MANPKACTUKKB OPmm FIRE AND BUROLAIt-PKOO- P BAFES,

LOCKSMITH. IlEI.L-IIAN(ii:- AND D BALER IN
tUlLDLNU HAUDWAKK,

8 65 N- - KVJH i'.rer..

VTOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
TOUR HOUSE.

WnCIIHBH'l'M'WI & CO.'Si
tVANUINO AND C'LKANSINU POWDliU

Ia nnequalled for aorubbin Paiuta. Hoora, and all boua.
bold iu. Aak lor U aud take no other.

VV.li.BOWM AN. Role Agent.
ss em Hh. lw ittAttjLtviiD xwo.

INSURANCE.
DEJ.AWARK MUTUAL IN SAFETY

lacorp the srated bfLeuia-Utar-a

of PennayWanla, lssr
Offio. 8. K. corner o' Til I Kr an W LNUT Street,

Philadnlpl ia,
MARIN K INMjkaNOKR

On Venaela, Oaryo, and Freight to all part of th world.
IN LA N I) IMSUKANUKH

Oa govda by rirer, canal, lake anil land carriage to all
farta of the Union.

UK INSURANUK.R
On MerehandiMft-eaerally- ; pa fctoree, LrwelUnc. Uonaoa,

to.

AiwRTS of this ooMPart,
NoTuniher 1.

taxi.OOO United Btatea tire I'er Cent. Loan,
I1M1N1 gajo ywuu

120,1100 Unitd Htatea Kii Per Cent. Un, '
IHHI 136 HJO'JO

80,000 United Rtatea Hn Por Cent. loan (for
i'acilio IUlmM(l ) tO,M.IMO

BaVKU Rtate of Pennsylvania Six Per Cunt.
IKin an,;i;3M

ias,UW City of Philadoh.hia Rii Por Cent.
Ixan (rimniit tniin tax) t'JH.."i!M Ml

60.UU0 State of New .leriwj Six Per Cent.
loan 61..VMH)

WW!) Penn. Kail. First Mortgage Sil Per
l'.'iit. lionda ai,nfl

Sa.lKW Penn. Kail. Second Mnrtjjiure Six Per
Cent.. Honda W.OH iKI

8D,U1I0 Wentern I'enn. Rail. MnrtiMuo SU
Pert lent, lluuila (i'liun. lUilroad
guarantee! , Jl.rtJoHl

ftl.UuU Htate of Tonnopsoe Vive Per Centi
loan ai,iXWii

7.0H0 Slate ol I'enneuee Nil Per Cent.
loan 6,1 ".1111

16,IUU (.orniiintovrn Oaa Coinimny, .rin- -
cipnl ami IntT'"t K'iriiiitii"d hf

'ity of Pliiladuipliiii, l aiiHrea
St. iik IB,'Krn0

lO.OO Ponnylvntiia Itailrwid Onnipany, 40
ahnr. a HUu k ll.SHIMO

6,IX) North Pen nay auia Railroad Co., 1UU

abaivfl St.x-- S.iiiliriO
au.imu Philadelphia and Sunt hern Mail

Ktaanislup Co., Hi S!ian- SUm:Ic I'l.'JIHi UO

Itli,!i0 Ixana on linnd und Murtnue, lirat
Uena on CltJT Properties fl.tftW

l,10!t,!(Xi Par. Market value, Jl.iauaS-J- S

Coat. il,il!B.AM-it- ).

Real Knljite !rt,imiriifl
llills reueivahle for insnranoo in iile S.'J.V.ti i4
xialanoeadue at atf.Micien. pnMiiiiint on in irineP'iluit!, accmed interest, and othordobia duo

tho company ),178'fi
B'oi k and ainp of aundry oorporatioua. frtiSo.Katmmtd value l.Hlll'OO
Oaah In bank S116.tV"flCaan in drawar 4U jo tW.53'7g

t.rt7.:'7-si- l

Thomaa O. Hand, Kdmund A. Ronder,John J. Divih, S ituuel K. Ktokoa,J.imes C. ilnnd, llunry Moan,Tbeophilua Paulding, jWilliam C. I.udwlg,Josoph H. Seal, ICtHiro (1. Irfiper,lliigu Craig, llunry C. D.ilkatt, Jr.,John R. I'onroae, .John D. Tayl.ir,
Jactib P. Jonns, .nrfo v. llernarton.Jamea Traquair, V lllinin (1. Kl,nKdward Darlington, Jaonl) Kiegol,
II. Jonea Ilrooke, Mpencnr .Mcllvnlne,
.lanieB K. McFarliind, l. T. Morgan, i'ltuihurg,
Kdward fifnnroado. Joiin H. Seinplo, "
Joahoa P, Kyrs, A. K. Ker er.

THOMAS I). Prn.i.lenf
HFNRY LYLBURVrery.18'
H KN KYJBAI.b, Aasitwint Secretary. 10 A

1821).-CUAKT- EU PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insnrance Company

ok riin..in:f.iiEiA.
Cfilce, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jan. L1869, $2,677.37213

CAPITAL S'tfltMxwon.i ('!ilHi SURPLUS.. M:,.V2ViPRKMIUA1S l,l!;,!vij-.l- :

UNSKrrf.rn claims, UIUUMK KOll ltii),
HS.KiO.OOH.

Looses paifl since 1829,over S5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policiea on Liberal Term.
The Company alho issues Policies nn llenuiot liuiljing

of ail kinda, C round Uema, and Murtggea.

DIRKCTOHS.
Alfred O. linker, akivu riiinr.
ranmel i.rant, 'i'homaa Sparks,
(ieoige W. Kioharda, William S. (.raut,
louiii I .( Thomas H. ! His,
t.fcorKe i alee, llliutitvilu llun.nn

AtFRKIl i: K.vi. i iV i,i...i
GKOUCK FAI.Kri, Vioe l'rosiaouLJS. W. McALLIMI'KK, Secretary.

1 tl KUDCUK M. KKCKit, Assistant Secretary. 89

S B U R Y
L1FK INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. atl imOADWAY Cor. 1UCALMC St., Ne- - York.
CiikIi lipi'lll :tt .';,.
ftl'Ju.lXiO Deposited with tho State of Now York as bouuruy

for Policy lluldnrd.
I. KM V KI. BANCS, President.

GEORGF KLLIOTT, Vice i'r.-n- i lent und Roorotury.
KMOKY M(:Cl,lNTOt,lv Actuary.

A. K. At. I'lliDV, M. U Medical Kxaniinor.
KKKKltKNCKS UY HKllMlHSlDil.

Tliomas T. Tafker, John M. Alans, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, Junius Iaiii,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, .James lluntur,
Arthur U. Collin, John II.McCruury, K. 11. Wm no.

In the character of its Directors, economy of miinaKO-tnent- .
reusonilloncHS of rates, PAltrNKItSllIP PLAN

OF I)K.( ll.A tillsd DIVIDKNOS, no restriction in foinule
lives, and absolute non forfeiture of all policies, and no re-
striction of tmvol alter tlio tint year, tho ASKURY pre-
sent a combination of advantages olfured by no other
company. Policies issued in eTory form, and a loan of one-thu- d

uiudo when doaireil.
KfKdiAL Advantages Okfkhrd to C'LEnayMP..

lor all farther information, adress
JAM KS M. LONG ACRR,

Manager for Puunsylvania aud Delaware).
Offloe, No. Sua WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FOK.MAN P. IIOLLINSHHAI) Special Agent. 4 It)

RICT LY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PIIILADELPUIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill H. FOritTH HTUEET.
Oriraulzed to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good riHks of any class accepted.
Policies luaued. on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. RIIIPLEY,

WILLIAAl C. I.ON'OSTKKTn,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAKUT.

The advantages offered by tills Company are
3 1 27

J K S U K E A f H 6 M E,
IN TOR

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS SU,000,000.
rt'IIAUTEKED llV Ot'U OWN STATE.

MANAGED IIY Ol.'It OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PKOiill'TIV' PAII.

POIJCIES ISSUED ON VAIUOCS PLANS.
Applications may be made at tlio Home OUlce, and

at the Agencies tliroutfliout the SUte, (a lt5
JA.UFM TKAOCAIK PR KSI O K NT
SA3H FI. I'.. STOKES VICI PRK.snICN r
JOHN W. IIOKNOIt A. V. P. and ACTIJAH V
1 1 0 RATI O S. STEPHENS .SKOBKTA UY

fPHE ENTEIU'IUSK INSURANCE COMPANYI Ol' PHILADELPHIA.
Ctlice ti. W. Comer Hll'KTII and WALNUT Str.iota

I'lKK. INrtl'K ANCK EXCI.USIVKI.Y
PKRPI'.'I'L'AL AND 'I'Kll.M POL1C1KS LSSITKD

fV.rh Capital JUi.tn
Caah Asacta, May, Iwvi, OVI'.R HALF A MILLIuVIMll.LAI.S.

DlHl'.C'l'OttS.
F. Itatchford Starr. .!. Livingston Krrioiror,
Nalbro l'rnziL'i-- ..iiiiiun uiiiiRiiiirn,
.li lai al. Atwiind, William (i. iliinllun,
lU rijuiiiiii 'I'. 'I'retiick, 1 'hailos Whenlur,
tlroiKo H. Stuart, Thoinua H. Aloiitxomory,
John II. l'.ruwn. .lames Aertnen.
'1 his (iiiii'iiiiy iuiures only risl.M tttkiniv nn

spprially hazarduua ruWs whatever, such as factories.
F. RATI'HI'OHD STAR It, Preaiilont.
TIIOMAK II. MONKiOMKUV, Vice Prcsidont.

AUUKI1l.11 W. WlbitH, Secretary. n tij

1)1io:nix inscrance company" ol-
-

J PHILAHKLPIIIA.
INt'Oltl'OUA l I'D PKRl'KTfJAL.

No. WALNUT Street, oppimito the Kxuham;o.
'Ibis Company iunurua from loss or damauo by

MlllC.
on liberal terms, on building, merchandise, furniture,
etc., tor limited periods, and permanently ou builtluia' by
deposit ot preiiiiuma.

'I ho Company has been in active operation for more than
FS1XTY Y FAILS, durinw which all leases havo been
promptly adjubled und paid.

John L. Ilodite, r ... Tiwifl.
I'll in,Al. r.. Allillouy, lieiijaium

lolin '1'. Lewis, 'J'hoiuaa II. Powers,
William S. Crant, A. It. M. Henry,
Robert W. Kdmund
I , . 1. .11

training,
. Suinufl Wih'm,

J aw route Lewis, Jr..' Lewis C Norria.
JOHN R. WUCUKltJiR, President.
,vxvtary, 1 o'i

IN3URANOB..
ryiiS. PENNSYLVANIA F1K11 1N8U1CACK
A COMPANY. . ,

t?',0!?? It t ihsrtar Perpw.L
S:

m IO " ALNU I' Kt.reet, oprMmte lndeienienot8nnar.This Company, favorably known o Uts eominaniiy to
over forty yenrs, continue to infmre auainst Utm or dainvrby lira on Public or Private Ruildina, eithiw permanently
or for a limited tima. A Iso on Kurnitnre, Htocksof Hoods,
and MerrhundiMi asnerally, on liberal .irm.Their Capital, with a larw" Smplna rViad, is tn-et-

in the moat careful mtinr, which enabiao them to
olTer to tba inanrwd an nndoabtad taeartt im iu jaM of
loss.

PIBRCTOBa.
Panlol Smith, .tr John iMTwrena,
Alexander Henson, ,

. I pel ao Hsr.lehmat, ll.nry
Thomaa Kobins, ' iillinbam KaU,

Hiddocl,.Ir.
DANHiL SMITH. .!., Praaideet.

WM. O. CROWF.Ll,. Neor-tr- vr nj

OI'FH K OK TIIK IN'SFKANCr. Cf)tPAlf
NORTH AMKiilCA. Na. iri W L.SUT Hlreet,l'hilanelptua.

Incorporated IilM. harter Pf rpotnsl.
Uapital.

Assets tinvijjno
MAKINK, INLAND, AND FIltK I.1SURA.V.JK.

OYKR t2ii,eia ,i:ti I.u.SSl'S PAID JSINCK ITU 0 11(1 AN.
I.ATION.

Arthnr n. Coffin, Frincia tt, Coiw,
W ,KW K.t.vanl II. TnMlar,.lo:n A Ii i 'V. II H. Clarke.( lis ill I ill l.T, T. t'lnirbon Henry,

A il l iiife t:;t, A li'ri't it.William John P. Whif,P. Murvi-- i iiln, Lo'irn (J. Madoirii,John ft.iiyiir. Cuui'Iea W.
i.. liurii-"--

'"'TK (i f.if .'i-- j r-- ,

., I'll '.KLKS ri.AI'T

JMI'tflUAI, KIRK CO.
IXJNDOX.

i:sT.m,isiir.) isti:i.
rald-u- p ( npitul nnd Act urniilntM.1 Fundu,

(tK()0(,000 IN GOLD.
rLEVOST & IIErvHIXQ, Agents,

2 4 No. 1117 S. TIlL'tD Strw t, Phila1clphla.

CIIA8. M. PRKVOST. CI1AS. p. HERRINO

SHIPPING.

S. O.
--
?lg.CHAHLE3TOMf

THE SOUTH AND r30LTnw-KS-T

fast iiii:iciii'r lii:,EVKRY TIlUnsDAY.
The SteaniBhlpa PROMETHEUS, Captain. Gray. J.

V. EVE1! M A N, Cii'ititin Vauoo,
WILL FORM A HKtU I.Ail WEEKLtJ" LINE.'

TTlio Pti'iiiiislup PitOXKTHKUa will Bail on
THURSDAY. Juno 10. at4 P. M.

Tiiroiili bills of liidiutt rrivoti in conuection with S.
C. li. 1C to points Iu tlio South mid Southwest.

Insurance at lowest rales. Luted of frelK'U as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to
IC. A. NOPIilCR A CO.,

22 tf DOCH STKKET WIIAKr".
ONLY DIKEUT LI SK TO FRANCE

ii li v j . . , . . .... . .. ......
xi'is-:-rt'- ' " pan v's mail 6Tkam.ships

N lNKW VOKK ANU U A V'Rtf, OAJJ J.Vii AX1SRKST
Theaplondid new vessels on this favorite route forthaContinent will sail Iroiu Pier No. 6(1 North river, as fol-

lows :

PFRf IR-.- . Duchesne Hatnrday, May 1
I'A '',AJ.M Koussc u Haturday, May 15hi. LAI I! r.. 1 I'iimiiu Sat untay, Maya!
V1LLK DK PALIS ijunuouut Satnrday, J una Li

PRICK OF PASSAOK
In gold (including nim-i- ,

TO llrtKF.T OR HAVRR,
First Cubin .10 Second Oubin $86

(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.) '

First Cabin Necond Cubin $35These sUaieers do not t arry stoi-rii- panaanxera,
Medical nili nilmice Iroool chaise. '
American travullers Boiujr U or rutominv from the oon-tini'-

of l.y takinx the steamers of this line avoidunnecessary riti;s from transit by Kmtluth railways andorofwina; the uanuel, besides savin time, trouble, and
SJipense. CI'OIKJK MACKKN.IR, AKonL

No. AS UKO AD WAY, New York.for riMnsnrrA in lhi U.ll..l.iu u. ..... A j . .7
I Ui.u.,....a, h j.ij m. auain,- - r.xureSaCompi.uy, to H. Ij. LKAP

PI 1 f.A MFLPtrr A TTnnu:Km.r ...... juvn.iiu.ilr.A..l .."'il'OLIC STKAMKIIIP LINK.
ni I lill'iiM A IR miK TOTDK SiHJTH AND WKST.

JCY.-..V- U- - I U IvHil 1 ,
At- - noon, fnini FIRST WUAHF abova MARKETot rotti,
TUttOL'C.II RATF.S to nil point In North and SonthCarolinn, via .Sciilionrd Air Line Railroad, oonneotinit atPortKinoulli and to lyiichbutK, Vh., i enneaaee, aniftha

Wo-t- via V irruna and 1 euuesaoe Air lane and Richmondand 'n ti vil f liailro:il.

Tho recularity. safety, and olixapnoaa of this rouU com-men- dit lo tlu. pnl.ho as the moat doairablo modiura forouiryinn every uesiM'iptinn of freight.
No (liarB lor coujiuibaiuu, drayiujo, or any alliens oltram-fer- .

K'oiunahips insured at the lowest ratis,
1 roigiit ruceivod daily.

No. P P. W liARVf-han- Pior I N. WHARVrJa.
tTv?;' "i.'.h!'! "' Riclnuond and City Foint.T. P. CKOWKLL A C0.1AKontB Norfolk. 6 It

LOKILL-VPUr-
S STEAlLiUlP

cji".tr't'! X
LINE FOB

NEW YOI7K.
Sailing Tuesdr.ys, TImr3Iaya, and Saturday

REDUCTION OF KATES.
Bprlnpr nitt-s- , ctAnnicnninK March IB.

BalllnR Tuesdnys, Tliursdays, and Hiiturdayg. Oa
and after lAtli of March frelnht by this lino will be
taken at 12 cents per UK) poumkt, 4 cents per foot, or
1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Advance charges
cashed at olllce on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

jonN v. onx,
2 28 Pior l North Wharvoa

N. li. Extra rates on Bmall packas iron, metals, etc.

IT? hi NEW EXPHES3 LINE TOLTr)"Ir Alexandria, Georvetowu. and Washington, D.aauaniiS C, via Chesapeake and Doluwara Canal, with
connections at Aleiandria from the moat diroot rout forLynohbuiR, Bristol, Knoxville, NaahviUa, Dal ton, and thaSouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly eTory Saturday at noon from thafirst wharf above Market stroeU ,

Freujht received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDR A CO.,

..No. North and riotrth Wharves.HYDK A TYLKR, AKenU, at Caonatown: UF.LDR1DOK A CO., Anentaat AlexanJrUT j 1

r. FOR LIVERPOOL AND
n . w ....... v. ii ... jniuan una or Maila ..1 I A hteaiuera are Mi.tu.ini .... .A .. ; . .

aaxriiow- .- -
1.IIVOI iHltlllliiril K.lllrrluv .T..UIQ .. I D U
City of Huston, via Halifax, Tuesday, Juno IS, at II A. M.And each succeeding (Saturday and altaruata Tuesday,

from Pierta, North Liver.
RATKS OF PASSAOK.

BY Tin? M AH. KTKAMBH BalUi KVKHY SiTTTRDAY.,T,.rf ,,l?.',u 0o'11- - Payable in Currency.
FIRST CA UiN $1(0 6TF.1CRA ti IC ,$3&

'lolxindon In6' To i.ind.m
lo Paris U5 'J'o Paria 47

PAKBACK III THK TCKbDAX STAMKU, VIA BAUVAX.
FlIli.TfAlim. HTKKRAUK.

Payable in Cold. Pajatile in Currenoy.
I.tverpiKil $S0 ' MveriMiol 930
Halitax au, Halifax ; itbt. John's, N. F., ) st. Jolin's. N. F., J

by branch Stoamer....( by liiauch Steamer ( w
1'aaaenKeis also lorwardud to Havre, Uaouburg, Bremenetc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can he bought hers at moderate rates by persona

wi.-hi- to send for their friends.
ioriurther iutormation apply at the Company's Offices.

JOUN O. DALK, A(!(iut, No. JIKOADWAY, N. Y
orto O'OONNKI.L A FA ULfC, Agunta.

4 S No. 4 UUHKSNUT Street, fhibideliihia."
IT? NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIAfjF"U.' PFLAVVAKK AND RARITAN OANAI,

E.-iatTl.- FX PKKSS h'PKAM HOAT UOslPAN Y.
liie CHKAPFST and QITICKKST water communica-

tion between I'hilaileli.Jiia and New York.
Steamers leave dai'y from lirat whanf below Market

Street, Philadelphia, and foot of V all street. New Yurk.
Cio.!s forvtaidcd by all the lines running out ot New

Yt rk, North, I t. nd West, free of oommiaaion.
Freight roceived rnd forwarded on aceommodatin terma.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO., Agent.
No. l i S. DICLAWARIt Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMF.S HAND. AKouU
6 Si No. 1 1 WALL SUoet, New York.

.NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK:11.'t . V.IVIawiire and Raritan Canal. RWlinC
SI'Ivn: '1 1 ANSI'OWI'A TION OOMPANY..1. liiM 'i'i ll ivii uii'i i..i'. it,...mi rinuaa i.mu.The bumei by l!i ne liniu. will be rammed on and after

the ath of March, i'or which will b takenapply to
W.M. miRDaOO.,I No. I li t South Wharves.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

AIt. Vernon Hotel,
81 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Fumnbed, with unsurpassed CuisliM,

Om the European 1'latu
D. f. MOKGAJ.

DK. KINKKL1N CAN ME CONSULTED ON
diseases ot s certain specialty. OUUlt hours. 8 to.

Bi e.W9,i.Li.VLISIUitltlt, 6


